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‘Presidential Players’ are back in the bowling lane
CONCORD – After posting strong finishes in the last two years, the Presidential Players have been
practicing weekly and are now ready to take on their opponents in the upcoming season of Wii Bowling
in the National Senior League.
The nine-member team consists of Presidential Oaks Retirement Living residents Deane Mae Rangnow,
Beverly Gilman, Aurea Laliberte, Evelyn Ide, Doris Alexander, Theresa Capozzi, Joan Wentworth,
Francine Pinkos and Elaine Montminy.
During the 2014 season, members of the Presidential Players competed in the Regional Championship
and although the team fell a bit short last year at a return to the finals, members are eager to get some
wins under their belts for 2016.
Teams are made up of four senior bowlers and may have up to four substitutes. Each conference consists
of eight teams, who play each other one time — for a total of seven matches. The successful teams
advance to three or four weeks of playoffs. If they lose in the playoffs, a team is done. The NSL season
runs for seven to 10 weeks.
The NSL Spring Championship has nearly 100 communities, 295 teams, and 1,500 bowlers from 30
states. Teams complete weekly for seven weeks followed by three weeks of playoffs. The tournaments
feature Regional Championships (East, South, West/Midwest) in seven divisions based on level of
ability.
Teams play where they live — no travel required. The NSL maintains statistics, makes the schedule,
monitors results and gives out awards. All you need is a sponsoring retirement community, like
Presidential Oaks.
Games begin on Monday, February 15 for the 2016 season. Good luck to this year’s Presidential Players
participating in the National Senior League!
For a more information about the National Senior League and to view the Presidential Players’ schedule
and individual scores, visit www.nslgames.com.

Members of the Presidential Players Wii Bowling Team at Presidential Oaks include, front row, from left,
Theresa Capozzi, Aurea Laliberte, Elaine Montminy and Deane Mae Rangnow. Back row, Bev Gilman,
Joan Wentworth, Evelyn Ide and Doris Alexander. Missing from photo, Francine Pinkos.

